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A Home and Prosperity
In tho lower Rio Ornndo Vnllcy vrhoro science has
triumphed over nature. Where by Irrigation, tho
fanner and planter can clear from $G0 to 3100 per
acre per year. Let us tell you about this rich land Ir-

rigated by cravlty. Sure ol yield, low la price, easy
to buy, easy to cultivate and prows about every-
thing: A delightful and healthful climate-- no kil-

ling lrost. Send for booklet. ArA Hkywood, llox
26 Snn Benito, Texas.

PUBLIC LAND
Irrigated. No floods or drouths. No

crop failures. Free fuel. Fine climate.
Southern Idaho. Easy terms. Ten years
time. Special excursions. For Free
Map of Idnho and particulars how to
file, address The Idaho Lnnd Co., 213
Midland Bldff., Kansas City, Mo.

YOU OAK STOP
Your Husband, Son

or Friend frem
"Writo nc. and I will toll you tho only proven me-

thod that will actually stop a man from drinking;
either with or without his consent, and without
danger to him, or loss of his time. It will cost you
nothing-t- try. I havo given my advlcotohund-red- s

upon hint dreds, and never heard of a caso
whero it failed. Address E. Ifortin, It. 121, Chica-
go, 111., 90 Dearborn St. Absolute secrecy promised.

, I.,,,,
A flUTM YX PORTRAITS 85c, FRAMES I Be,
nwll--ni I 9
Vlowsle, 98 days credit. Sample 4: Catalog Free.
CauU4aU rrtrlt Co., MOfiG W St., Ctdtace

WANTED information regarding good farm
forsaloln locality whero good crops aro certain.
Give prico and brief description nnd stato when
possession can bo had. Will positively deal with
owners only who will sell direct to buyer. Address,

NORMAH E. MACK,
Drawer 955 W. Buffalo, Hew York
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big crops
Poondsr Flexiuli Harrows
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NOW forcatai. ana
icllvored prlcrs.
atlsfaction guara

Ho. 53 Ft. Atkinson. "Wis.

Ahats Your Name.
Bend us your name and 50c in stamps and wo

will print lOO C'allinK Cards of best quality,
nnd mull iotiia.Itl to you samo day order Is
received. Will put on name, address nnd phone.
Every .person should havo card tlicn aquain-tnnccs'w.- Jl

romemberjau. Order today bo
sure to spell plainly. Always cncloso your card
wheri buvingorsellinK goods by mall or at homo
to prevent mistakes. MAESIIAK & CO.,
Dept AVOO Va Ballo Bfc, Chicago.

FREE ASTHMA
D. J. Lanb, a noted clicmist, 119 Lano IJldpr., St
Marys, KansM manufactures a remedy for asthma.
In which ho has so much confidence that ho scuds
a 21 bottle, express prepaid, to nnyono who will
writo him for it His offer is that ho is to bo paid
lor it iritcurcs. and tho ono taking tho treatment
is t6 bo thejudgo.
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Safety Razors
FREE

To quickly Introduce tbo Ideal
Sharing and Complexion tioap which

remores pimples, blotches end allfncUl
tearing ikln soft & clear & to proro

what wo claim It true, will tend a box
Ol soap together with tho latest new Improred

Satetr Ttaior ontfit In a fine bandiome
case all complete for sharing. A1180-fcUTBI-iY

FREB to any one
tbla adrerttsement at onco & enclose
lOets. sllrer or stamps to help pay box-I- n,

racking, mailing, etc. Address.
VOB AMEBICA3 BOAT TTOttltS, 05 Chambers St., H. Y. City.
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CURE
are dtSerest
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Piaster
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from the
painful trnss and being

they hold
tbo rupture la place wafcont straps, lmek
lea or Brtegs taaaot slip, so caaaat
cbaiesr comnress BalastthepelTlcboae.
The mess obstinate easea er lathe pri-i- n

nftha home. Thensends hare sw--
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Rett aa retrst ay t apply teexpeatlre. Guaranteed la
accord wltti tTatleaal Dreg laws. Write to-d- ay and "Trial
.Traatasaft'wlta Interesting book will be seat PUKK. --
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$8. Per Aero and Up.
Splendid country for dairying, stock

raising, fruit and vegetable growing

and general farming, fertile soil, de-

lightful climate, abundant water,
convenient markets. Our Real Estate
Herald aad valuable map sent upoa
request Write for it

PYLE & CO., I no.
Dojpt.F. I. Patsrsbura, V.
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NEWS OP THE WEEK
(Continued from Pago 12)

Henry Sellgman, at ono time one
of the best known financiers in the
United Slates, died at Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n,

Germany. In the civil war
it was Soligman's firm that took up
some of tho heaviest government
bond issues.

By a vote of three to two the sub-
committee in the senate, which has
been investigating the merger of the
Tennessee Coal and Iron company,
decided to report to the full commit-
tee that the president was not au-thpriz- ed

to permit that absorption.
The committee also found that Mr.
Roosevelt had no right to direct tho
attorney general not to interfere with
the merger and it was also declared
that tho merger was In violation of
the Sherman anti-tru- st law and
should be proceeded against accord-
ingly. The sub-committ- ee was com-
posed of Senators Clark of Wyoming,
Dillingham and Kittridge, republi-
cans, and Culberson and Overman,
democrats. Kittridge voted with
Culberson and Overman for the

The Hill and Harriman interests
are at war before the interstate com-
merce commission. An Associated
Press dispatch says: "The contest,
wliich is regarded as one of the
most important which has come be-
fore the commission in years, is to
enforce an order of the commission
directing the Northern Pacific rail-
road to participate with the Harri-
man lines in making a through rate
from Missouri and Mississppi river
points into Portland, Ore. One of
the important points involved in the
controversy is the right of, the com-
mission to compel competing rail-
roads to join in making through
rates."

An Associated Press dispatch from
Washington, D. C, says: 'Miss
Emily Virginia Mason, of a famous
Virginia family who won fame during
the civil war as a nurse of confed-
erate soldiers, and who administered
to union soldiers at Llbby prison,
died in this clty, aged ninety-fou- r.

Eftephen Thompson Mason, first gov-
ernor elected in Michigan, was her
brother and her father was General
John Thompson Mason, first terri-
torial governor of that state. Miss
Mason, who was born in Lexington,
Ky., was commissioned by President
Davis of the confederacy to organize
hospital camps during the war."

Sixty villages were destroyed and
from five to six thousand people
killed in an earthquake in the prov-
ince of Luristan, western Persia, re-
corded January 23.

By a unanimous vote the house of
representatives adopted the bill giv-
ing statehood to Arizona and New
Mexico. The measure will be fought
in the senate.

W. W. Ramsey, former president
of the German National Bank of
Pittsburg, was found guilty on the
charge of bribing a city councilman.
Ramsey was accused of giving the
councilman $17,600 in order to se-

cure the passage of an ordinance
making his bank a depository for
city funds.

The convention called by James
W. Van Cleave, president of tho na-

tional association of manufacturers,
to agitate the appointment of a per-
manent tariff commission and the
"divorce of the tariff from politics,"
met at Indianapolis.
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WHAT THE
WORLD'S BIGGEST USERS

SAY ABOUT
CREAM SEPARATORS

Lincoln, Nobraoka, November 11, 1908.
When wc first began tn tho creamery business wo operated

several hundred skimming1 stations and had In uso a largo num-
ber of tho various makes of powor separators. Owing to tho
all-arou- nd superiority of the Do Laval Separators wo found it
necessary to replace all other makes with tho Do Laval and this
proved ono of tho best investments that wo over made.

During tho years 1901 and 1902 tho hand separators camo into
vory general uso and our thousands of patrons naturally looked
to us for advlco as to tho moBt efficient and most durablo separ-
ator for them to buy. Realizing tho necessity of preventing, If
possible, tho sale of tho so-call- ed "Just as good" and "cheap"
separators wo secured tho agency of tho Do Laval. With tho
wonderful record back of tho Do Laval machine, together with
tho posltlvo proof wo could show by actual demonstration, wo
woro able in a few years to sell from twonty-llv- o to thirty
thousand of tho Do Laval Hand Cream Separators, and wo aro
pleased to say that thoy havo given universal satisfaction and
aro still In use, whllo most of tho so-call- ed "cheap" separators
that a few of our patrons woro foolish enough to buy havo
found their final resting place in tho sorap pile.

At tho present time wo,aro not agonts for any hand cream
separator, but for tho futuro good of our own business as well
as tho dairy industry, wo aro naturally anxious to soo every
dairyman who buys a hand separator buy tho machlno that will
prove tho best Investment in tho long run, and wido experience
has taught us that when it comes to oftlcloncy, durability and
hard knocks tho Do Laval Hand Cream Separator easily stands
In a class by itself. BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.,

A. E. WILKINSON, General Manager.

The De Laval Separator Co.
42 E. Macibon Street

CHICAGO
1213 & 1215 Filbert 8t.

PHILADELPHIA
DnuMM 4 Sacramento 8ts.

SAN FRANCISCO

General Offices:

165-16- 7 Broadway,
NEW YORK

17S-1- 77 WlLUAM STntET
MONTREAL

14&.16 Pmhccss 8TREET
WINNIPEG

107 FinT Street
PORTLAND, OREO.

I PAY THE FREIGHT
Bend mc $1.00 nnd I will ship O. O. D. to any open R. R. station in tho U. S. East
or ino nocKy Mountains for 125.00 una

"WILLARD STEEL RANGE"
Han 0 n. lids, oven 17x12x21, 16 callon reservoir, Ixu-r- o warminjr cIO"t. duplex
trrnto' Imrna wnnil nr rmil wptf.liH4fHl 11m.. llnod tlirUUKllOUtwlHI OflMJJfUM. MUAXfc- -
ANTJSISD TO BE AS EpiUSlNTKl. Writ for frco catalOBUO and
testimonials.

WML. G. WIIiUAUD, No. X02 Wlllard Building, 318 Clicsitnut 8t, ST. L.OUI8, MO.!

Beei Than Paiiit
At Oxke-Tsnt- K The Cost

TAR la ! ht wiuvl and metal nreacTYstlve kaowB.
One nation corersJW square feet of surface.
For dipping shinnies, palnttaz felt roofs. Iroa or metal surfaces

Onr REFINED TAR has bo equal. Especially adapted for palntlnjr
barns, poultry bouses, ho and cattle sbeds, as It Is a perfect germJ-ddeldill- ne

AilunlfP.e... .,., ., A
Recommencea y e bi upn"""f --- --'"', "TT ,.. .m,,hi..prerentlne mud In PlHnt,nswpKH..-- . ""Z..,. "7Uh .' '' .t
nisck is color la which ur iuirjijti . ..- -. mbwfaosni onwood Refined Tar sosk In like paint, prescnrlntf the wood.

Un'oP
se Vrite us toiiay. OMAHA UASJ ooMPanT it -

The Omaha World-Heral-d
ABLY EDITED l- -l NEWSY i- -t DEMOCRATIC

Our Special Offer
Publishers Our Price

Price. "With Tho
Commoner.

Daily World-Hera- ld 94.00 94.00
Dally World-Heral- d, Except 8nBday 3U0 3
Beml-Wcck- ly World-Hera- ld .59 1

SEND SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW TO

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska
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